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IIS 'HELLO BILLS' TAKE POSSESSION 07 FINE NEW BUILDING IN NEW YOIUl
BE CflSSTIPlII, HEADACHE, v

IBAD BREATH, SOUR STOMACH OR LAZY LIVER. Extra Special
Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indigestion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head-

aches come from a torpid liver and clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undigested food, which sours and ferments
like garbage in a swill barrel. That's the first step to untold misery in-

digestion, Suit Valuesfoul gases, bad breath, yellow skin, mental fears, everything
that Is horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret tonight will straighten you
out by morning a nt box will keep you fueling good for months. r v.Millions of men and women take a Cascaret now .

f and then to keep their stomach, liver and bow
els regulated and never know a miserable mo-

ment. Don't forget the children their little All This Weekcaslonally.
need a good, - gentle, cleansing, too, oc- -

Some of the Sea son's prettiest

models and fabricsjK. BEGUUTE STDHACH.LIVEB & BOWELS 4
V I ! uSi11 rcCD-KE- GRIPE ORmSfbir' iiiiin iifiiiiii. iiiiiil:10 mt

0s sous

Peerless Fashion Co.' , I l J- - fit :

is.
BROWN HAS FINE RIGHT HALF BACK IN TENNEY 51 Patton Avenue

DTxzdamA utw Eiaci jksmb or
VSVT rCOKKi TjODGE

r
RAINY DAISIES CELEBRATE.Thousands of Elks from all parts of the country attended the dedication of the new home of New York Lodge.

No. 1. The building is a inagniacent twelve story strnctnre, situated at No. 108 West Forty-thir- d street Following
the ceremonies the building was turned over to the "Bills" by Joseph T. Fanning. Past Grand Exalted Ruler, .

Nowhere In the United States is there another clubhouse which in opulence of equipment or In wealth of com-
fort anvwhere approaches the new $1,500,000 Elks' hom - ,i

Garrett approached him after the trial
and uttered a violent verbal harangueMYSTERY OF LOVETT S
and threatened to do him bodily harm

DEATH STILLUBSOLVED

NEW STUDENTS WIU ENTER
THE ASHEVILIiE BUSINESS, . ;

COLLEGE THIS WEEK. J
November la a splendid time to be-

gin a course at the Asi jvjlle Business
College. If you will entef this week
you. will be with other new:" students
who are entering. '

Our . er course la the', best
and ws would be glad to enroll twen-
ty new students In this course
month.

SITUATIONS: ' The following alt- -
uatlons are reported: Man for hotel,'
80 miles out, bookkeeping and gen-
eral office work; 50 miles out, time-
keeper. Lumber Co.; city, stenog-
rapher and bookkeeping,' lady; also
bookkeeping, limited stenography. .

DIPLOMAS will be Issued in a few
days to graduates in the (a-b- ) course. ,

Almost all the pupils now In the Col-

lege are taking the er course,
and six who are toyenter this week
will take this course.

All typewriters of. this College are
new and the of
science typewriting Is taught

WEDNESDAY, the. first - of the
month, would be a good time to start
with us. Please call and we will ex-

plain to you the course most prefer-
able.

HENRY a SHOCKLEY.
,. , Principal.

State Fails to Connect Hodgin

with Jamestown Murder-D- aily

News Plant Moved.

llmlnary hearing at High' Point yes-
terday charged with the killing of
John Lovtt, has been discharged by
the trial magistrate. Lovett's body was,
found on the railroad track near
Jamestown and the opinion Is that he
was murdered for his money and the
body then placed on the track. The
body was mangled by a passing train
October 19 but It is said that death
had ensued some time before the body
was struck by the train.

The Greensboro Dally News has
moved into its handsome new home

'ected especially for the newspaper.
The building is a two-stor- y structure
with basement and Is perhaps one of
the most conveniently arranged news-
paper offices in the state.- - The news-
paper's, battery of linotypes, Goss press
and stereotyping plant were all suc-
cessfully moved without a piece of
the machinery being broken. The
Daily News In Its new building will
have far greater facilities for turning
out a newspaper than in Its former
building. -

in the event the witness gave evidence
against the defendants. Judge Boyd
referred to the fact that the alleged
oflense was committed on. the govern-
ment premises and that the case
should be presented to a' jury.

To 1loci n Work on Now Church.
The congregation of the consolidat-

ed St. Barnabas and St. Andrews
churches of Greensboro have formally
decided to begin at once the erection
of a new church on the site of the
St. Barnabas church and to sell the
church property at the corner of Syca-

more and West Market streets. The
new Episcopal ohurch will be a hand-
some edifice.

An interesting-- service was held by
the Ebernezer Evangelical Lutheran
church, the German language being
used throughout the service.

Irlio Acre Com Yields.
Prof. Thos. R. Foust, in charge of

the Boys' Corn club of Guilford coun-
ty, says that reports from the 30 or
more contestants are coming in and
that all reports will be in by Novem-
ber 15. He says that an- - unusually
fine showing has been made by the
boy corn-growe- rs of the county, es

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
Dully News Building,

Greensboro, Nov. 1.
At a meeting of the stockholders of

the Commercial National bank of
Greensboro a resolution of the direc-
tors providing for a consolidation of( ) s-ViV4- rrw the bank with the American exchange
was ratified by unanimous vote. E. J.
Stafford was elected president pending

A H.PAUTKU.ma h mji Ami.

The Balny Daisies of New York w"Ul

lelebrate this week their crystal annb
rereary and Mrs. A. M. Palmer's four-eent- h

year as president of the society.
There will be a 'splendid breakfast In
be Astor Gallery, to which the old
tnd new friends ot the club have been
Invited. .

the actual consolidation of the insti-
tutions November 15. He succeeds
the late F. B. Ricks. When the Com
mercial National and the American

, NOTICE.
North Carolina, - Buncombe County

In the Superior Court. .

National State and City Bank, in be-

half of Itself, and all other creditors
exchange consolidate, Greensboro willi

TEHKEY, RIGHT HALFIAJlK FOB, I have one of the largest and strongest

For sore throat, swollen tonsils,
pimples on the tongue, gargle the
throat or rinse the mouth with DAR-
BY'S PROPHYLACTIC FLUID dilut-
ed In a little water. It will quickly
restore normal conditions. Bathe the
skin with it to reduce swellings, curs
insect bites or stings, wash out ragged
wounds, old sores or barbed wire cuts.
It disinfects the wound and heals the
flesh. Price 60 cents per bottle. Sold
by all druggists.

banks in the state.
Judge Boyd in United States District

Tenney, the crack half back on the Brown University eleven, Is playing
In splendid form. His work against Harvard was one of the features of the

pecially when the long dry season la
taken into account. Up to the present
time the finest report has been sent
In by Arthur Staley of Greene town-
ship, who has rained a little over 103

court has required $300 bond of Vancetame. MISS LA FOLLETTE
IS QUIETLY WEDGarrett for appearance at the next

term of court on a charge of attempt-
ing to intimidate a witness named

bushels on his prize acre of land. It
is believed, however, that even this

Wood at the time W. O. Goley and fine showing will be beaten when alltions. It is composed of newspaper
men, merchants and others who are
more or less interested In the use of

GATE G1TY MEN FORM others were being tried for violating the reports are In. favorite amusementAsheville's
place Thuato.,the revenue laws. Wood testified that Ed. Hodgin, who was given a pre- -

printers' ink.
Killed With Ber Bottle.

The police are looking for Ruby
Voting, a negro, wanted on the charge
of inflicting a fatal blow on the head
of Will Creech, another negro, with
a beer bottle at the fair grounds last
Friday. Creech has since died in SL
Agnes hospital. Hubert Cross, Dicey

J. E. Latham Company Has

$200,000 Paid in Capital To

Deal in Cotton.

f

'

Young, Phil Pierce and Sherwood
Higgs, all negroes, became involved
in a general tight and Creech was
struck over the head. It seems that

. of the Ashevllle Hardware Co., and
. W. R. Ellerson, vs. The Ashevllle

Hardware Company. NOTICE.
To the Stockholders, Creditors, and

all others Interested In the affairs
. of the Ashevllle Hardware Com-

pany: '
You will trke notice that an action)

entitled as above has been instituted
in the Superior court of Buncombe)
county. North Carolina, for the pur-
pose of dissolving the defendant cor-
poration, and for winding; up and ad-
justing Its affairs, and that J. E. Ran-
kin has been, appointed receiver for
said defendant. '

The creditors of said defendant will
further take notice that a decree was
duly entered at the October Term,
1911, of said oourt, a portion of which
said decree Is aa follows:

"It Is Further Ordered, . that all
persons holding claims against said
defendant shall on or before the ZOth
day ot November, 1911, Hie duly veri-
fied statements ot their claims with
said receiver; otherwise they shall be
precluded.-fro- participating In the
funds to be derived from the assets
of said corporation; ;

'

It Is Further Ordered, that notice
to said creditors and to all stock-
holders and other persons Interested
in the affairs of said company, shall
be published once each week, for
three successive weeks In some news-
paper published' In the county of
Buncombe snd state- of North' Caro-
lina."

This the. l?th day of October, 1911.
Xr , , , . M. ERWIN, ' '

i . .
1 Ci."V Superior Court

i lie was not engaged in the row.
To Remodel Market.

There Is little surprise here that
the proposition to remodel the mar
kct house carried by an overwhelm-
ing majority in yesterday's election.
'Mils means that the board of alder

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
The Hotel Raleigh,

, Raleigh, Nov. 1.

With an authorized capital of $500,-00- 0

and with 9200,000 puld In, the J.
K. Latham company ot Greensboro
was granted a charter yesterday lu
engage In the general business of
buying, selling and dealing in cotton
and cotton products, to deal In mer

nr-- tuny spend $3.1,000 on the old
building. The two other propositions
were for selling the pliice and apply

WLA LA FOLLE7TZ

MUs Jj'oln Iji Follette, daughter of
:eiiator Iioliert M. Ia Folletto, of Wis-intisl-

and Mrs. Ln Follette. was mnr-- '
led in Washington the other day to

,Mr. Ueorge Mlddleton. of New York,
'.'here were no attendants and only
h'lntlves and Intimate friends were
' iwtit nt the ceremony and at the
J .vakfost which followed It. The Rev.
lr. (. B. Pierce, pastor of AU Bouls--j

hunch and chuplnlo of . the United
'tttea Seu.nte. performed the ceremonT.

Ing the money to the sinking fund,
and for selling the site and buying
another and building. The proposl
nun to rrnodei got a majority of two

I I Amusements I I
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v

?

,- - -

L

to one ot.t of less than 1200 votes.
Judse R. B. Peebles will today hear

at chambers the mandamus proceed
Iiiks Instituted by Dr. J. J. L. McCul-ler- s

against the board of county com
missioners to compel them to recog

chandise, to buy, hold, occupy ami
deal in timber lands, minerals, stocks
and bonds, etc. The incorporators
are J. E. Latham, 1998 shares; ('. W.
liradshaw, 1 share, and V. Z. Hrown,
1 share.

Man to Address club.
William T. Dabney, secretary of the

Richmond chamber of commerce, will
deliver an address Thursday nljcht to
the members ol the Wide-Awa- Ral-
eigh Ad club and business men of the
city on "organization In the advance-
ment of a city." The Ad club was
organised here several weeks ago and
works In conjunction with the cham-
ber of commerce and other organiza

i;ue him a? county physician.
friends of Mrs. W. O. Burkhead,

widow if tho late Dr. W. G, Burk mmmhead, a prominent Methodist minis-
ter, will be glad to learn that she
has so far recovered from an opera-
tion at Rex hospital as to be able to
return to her home at Whitevllle. She
was accompanied home,by her daugh
ter, Mrs. , H. L. Lyon.. '

.

NO CAUSE TO DOUBT

MEETING WiNDS UPbyA Statement of Pacta fluked
Strong Uuaranle.

TONIGHT

Play of the Hour1, by E, E. Rose
111' t " '. 'i

The Rosary
The Qreat New York, Chicago, and

S Boston Success.
Like the Bong and the Poem It will

live forever.
Company, Production. Electrical

Effects, Stage Bettings and Costumes
beyond comparison.

Prices fiOc to I1.&0.

A SCENE IX TUB ltOKAKY," AT kTllB AVDITORIVM TONIGHT.

Catarrh tiernia Miiat H Conquered or
Health W ill Uo Oostroyed.

If you have catarrh you must van-
quish an army of persistent, destructi-
ons microbes before you can get rid
of It. ,

You might as well choose your
weapons, declare war and annihilate
this army of catarrh germs right
now.

Btomsch dosing won t kill them;
neither will sprays or douches.

HYOMEI, a pleasant, antiseptic
germ destroying air breathed over the
entire membrane will put catarrh
germs out of business In short order.

HYOMEI (pronounce It Hlgh-o--

Is guaranteed Bmlth's Drug Btore
to end catarrh, asthma, bronchitis,
opughs, colds and croup, or money
bsck. If you own a little HYOMEI
hard rublier pocket Inhaler you can
get a separate bottle of HYOMEI for
only 10 centa If you haven't an In-

haler buy a complete outfit that only
costs 1.00

Dr. Paquin Speaks on "Frater.
nity" Messrs. Lewis. Wal-

ter and Others Heard.

hardment of laughter against which
the stoutest entrenchment of stoicism
ht defenseless. There Is no withstand-
ing Its snault of hilarity. May as
well raise the white flag of surrender
immediately and capitulate uncondi-
tionally to the overwhelming force
of Jollity. ,

Tickets go on' sale Thursday morni-
ng, at Whitlock'a,

We guarantee Immediate and posi-
tive relief, to all sufferers from con-
stipation. In every case where our
remedy falls to do this we will return
the money paid u 'for It. That's a
frank statement of fact, and we
want you to substantiate them at our
risk.

Kexall Orderlies are eaten Just like
candy, are particularly prompt and
agreeable In action, may be taken at
any time, day or night; do not cause
diarrhoea, nausea, griping, rxcexsive
looseness, or other undesirable effects.
They have a very mild but positive
action upon the orgnn with which
they come In contact, apparently act-
ing as a regulative tonic upon the re-
laxed muscular coat of the bowel,
thus overcoming weakness, and aid-
ing to restore the bowels to more vig-
orous and healthy activity.

In the first place, nature has been
most kind In giving-- her beauty, grace
and a charming personality, to which
she added Intelligence of a superior
kind. Miss Miller gave a wide range
of songs, and kite managed to Illumi-
nate each and every numrer with her
splendid InMll.-rmre- , vhVh has a
large m earn re of lrmi;:lnet!on, much
sympathetic appeal and a rpnned deli-
cacy th:it has . great charm. Her
voice is large, extremely well trained,
of much warmth snd beeutiful color-
ing." -

" Tickets pwchnseii from any mem-be- r
of the above anion vun be ex-

changed for coupon tickets at WHlt-lock'- s.

I

"TImj RoKary.H
"The Ttosury," as presented by

Rowland and Clifford, Is repeating
with as much success as the play had
In its debut last season. It will be
seen at the Auditorium tonight.

The theme of the play concerns a
man and a woman happily married.
They are surrounded with every lux-
ury of wealth and happiness. But the
husband is an unbeliever, an atheist
without faith of uny kind- - There is s
Jarring note In the household , har-
mony. No one notices It until a
friend of the husband worries, Father
Brian Kelly, a priest of the modern
world with a deep Lttight Into- - hu-
man nature and a divine love for his
fellowman. And when trouble comes,
when the home Is wrecked, and hus-
band and wife are brought down to
the depths of suffering agony, it is
the priest who reiitores both Into the
sunlight of hope and love.

Coiirkted for Wmwlna- - ninford Plc--
. tiiren.

nu 'am, N. C, Nov. 1.-- T.' F.

M,iiIim- - aiul ,1,1
Saturday, KovtL..icr v li

Direct from third year at the Astof
Theatre, New York.
The Ilitiirit of t?,e Anicfau Stage,

"A laughing Wonder." N. Y. Times.
aentoiU r Cre-e- nt

Hexall Orderlies are unsurpassable
hi tn ror the use of children, old

The las-Fo- S Way.
If you had a medicine that would

strengthen the liver, the stoma,", the
kidneys and the bowels, and at th
same time make yo'j strong Vlth S
systemic tonlo, don't you believe you
would soon be wellT

That's "The Lax-r- Way." ,

We nk you to buy' the flrtit "hottlt
on the money-bac- k plan, and yod will
ask your druggist to soil you the sec-
ond.

It keeps your whole Insldes rigl.L
There Is nothing elite made like

U Ka. ,
ltemember the baine LAX-F0-

The first semi-annu- district
of the Woodmen of the

World, which met here Monday and
Tuesday with the Balsam camp, No.
1, came to a close hut night, the
members deciding to hold these semi-
annual meetings with the variousramps of the district The next one
is to be held at Brevard with Brevard
ramp No. Hi on the last Monday In
April. This convention Is considered
as very successful, there having been
a representative attendance of the
district.

An open meeting Was held with the
locol lodg.: night and several In-

teresting speechr were heard,. l)r.
I'a.;Jitiiiin spoke on "Kraternlf y,"
an, I otti.T talks were nm'te by H'ale

'" " r K. )!. I,el ,,f I ,! ,, J,),.
' ' ' ii. i:. v - r v . v- -

' ieiicnte persons. We can- -
i hUhly recommend them to all
'" from any form of conatlpa- -

' itei.:,nl evils. That's
k c r fniih I,) them with

VVIIkerson, manager of a Iocs motion
picture establlKhment, was joiivlcted
yesterday on tb charge or evktultlng
i)iroper pbttires. Ha recently

i pa.; of films ferportlng to
portray events In the if-- j of PeutHh
ItlnTord the 17 year-"- ! tlrl who fig-
ured , is the IioittUi murder trial at
lllolimorul.

The Ju.Kr declined to 'ava the
picture r,T,,,,u e,1 evHetf b ti
,1, r.. i,.,,h,ig that the girl's if

' ' ' ' ' ' bold no ..),,. or in,, i

'' ' '"" It they do

"V'Vrn Hays.''
That marvel of merriment. "Peven

Days," Mary Moberts Klnehnrt and
Avery llopwoud's play of a wwk In
quarantine,' pronnof :ed by the New
York Kvenlng Mail." the JoIII.h.1
seven days you eat !macln" will he
at the Auditorium, Fit!ify, matinee
snd night, Novem.r 4. rlihf from
the AEtor theater. New York, wilh
the record of a third enr on Uronl-wa-

and a fume f r l,,n',!,r t!. i

oiuMc ollo r ',.ci ,i t ,

Thr
tahlels
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not
Hen: 12 t.,

1' rents ani
!'Clbor, ,,

1 In , .

Metropolitan CotH'iTI Company.
Mine Christine Miller, who Is a

member of the Metropolitan Concert
company which comes to the Audito-
rium tomorrow ntjrht tinder the aus-
pices of thd llnracs-i'hllnthe- union

"iiU.Hin, tioti.
1 10 rents, :(S

t.iI'M ,( ,
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i
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